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WHY WE ARE
AT WAR WITH

GERMANY
By

EPHRAIM DOUGLASS ADAMS
Exesutlvo Head, History Depart-

ment
Leland Stanford Junior University

WE FIGHT FOR GOOD FAITH

i "The faith of treaties Is tho only
wild foundation on which n Temple
of Peace can bo built up." (James
Bryce.) Good faith between nations,
o brttreen men, Is the ono and only
Htfeguard from a return to barbarism.
Without It brute force, sheer might.
raw rule. Without It there is no
surit In human relations no se-

curity, even, for life Itself. To keep
one's word, when onco given, that Is
the evidence of ihe progress of

and the test of It.
Hence the case of Belgium becomes

tb single greatest" German offense
against civilization in this war. At
first, in our American ignoranco of
world conditions, we did not see this.
.We do see it now; more and more we
realise that until the crime against
Belgium Is atoned for, there can be
no beace, and no hopd of a world
at punce.

What the the facts? Br treaties
. signed in 1S15, and again In 1831, and

still ajpiln in 1839, this last revision
beta In effect in 1014, it was agreed

shall form a perpetually
neutral state. The five powers guar- -

intee to it this perpetual neutrality,
as also the Inviolability of its ter
rttory." These five powers were Aus
tria, France, Great Britain, Russia
and Prussia. By such treaties the
neutral state was pledged to defend
in arms the neutrality of Its terrl
tory; and each of the great powers
pledged itself not only not to march
troops into or through the neutral
state, but also to aid her, in caso
har territory were violated.

SAMPLE

"I8lglum

The world, thinking no nation bo
base as to break Its word, was com-
pletely taken by surprise by the at-
tack on Belgium. But wo know now
from German statements, that German
military plans had for years intended
to break this pledge. German rulerf
lied as to this consistently, and lied
up to the last day. On tho morning
before the German troops advanced
the German minister assured Belgium
she need feel no alarm, and in the
evening of that same day he delivered
his ultimatum.

The world has never seen so com-
plete a denial of the binding" effect
of the pledged word. AVhy has Ger-
many so lost sight of tho principle
of honor among nat!ons7 Her own
answer reveals the cause; It is again
the plea of might. "The fate that Bel
aium has called down upon herself
((note the hypocrisy of this) Is hard,
nut not too hard, . . . for the
destinies of the immortal great

stand so high that they can
not but have the right, in caso of'
need, to stride over existences that
can not defend themselves." (Pro-- ,

fessor Oncken.) When tho British
Minister at Berlin notified the Ger-
man Chancellor that Great Britain
,Tvas in honor bound to defend Bel
trium'n neutrality, the latter argued
Itiaf till tIo l'T.n.lklA ri 4trar Mnut"IV TTMO 1 I llIU, U .1 t. JUDI
for a word 'neutrality' Just for a
icrap of paper." The pltifui yes, the
terrible significance of such utter

t

anccs, is that Qermans believe" them
justified.

"It I am asked what we ard fight-- .

ilnrr fnr '" nVIrl frrlrrlo' "Mlntfttnr An.

qulth, "I can reply la . two sentences.

Editor
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Thcro Is more Catarrh In this section
of tho country than nil other diseases
DUt tncrntlini- - nml fni-- VAnr I, tn aim.

' posed to bo incurable Doctors prescribed
local remeillts, and by constantly falling
to euro with local trontmont, pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh Is n local disease,
greatly Influenced by constitutional con-- I
Jltlons and thcrcforo requires constllu
tlonal trentmcnt. Hall's Catarrh Modi.
cine, manufactured by i J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo. Ohio. Is ft constitutional
remedy, is taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on tlio Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Ono Hundred Dollars re.
ward Is offered for any caso Hint Hall's
Catarrh Medt.lno falls to cure. Send for
circulars nnd testimonials.

V. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, "Sc.
Hall's Family nils for constipation.

fn the first place, to fulfill an qblign-
tlon . . . not only of law, hutof
honor, which no g man
could possibly hav repudiated; sec-
ondly, to vindicate tho principle .

that small nationalities are not to be
crushed, in defiance of International
good faith."

America was not a direct guarantor,
like Great Britain, of the neutrality
of Belgium, though In various con
ventlons (of which Germany also was
a signer) we pledged to the main
tenance of the world principle Of "good
faith." But evdry nation was attacked
when Gormany broke faith. "The law
protecting Belgium which wns ' vlo
lated was our law and tho law of
every other civilized country. . . It
was our safeguard against the neces-
sity of maintaining great nrmaments
Our interest in havinu it maintained
as the law of nations teas a s'ubstzn
tial, valuable, permanent interest."
(Ellhu Root.)

In the hope of an enduring pence. In

tho hope of an advancing civilization,
wo can not forget Belgium. In the
hope for unmolested
in the sense of our iwn security ncc
essary to progress, wo must nof forget
Belgium, until her wrongs nre righted

OUR GREAT TASK

By ilorbert Hoovor.

If you could stand in the middle of
Europe today and survoy tho land to
Its borders,' you would discover Its
whole population of 400,000,000 human
beings short of food. Millions of peo-
ple In Poland, Finland, Serbia, Ar-

menia and Russia are dying of starva-
tion and other millions are sufforlng
from too little food. Our Allies and
the noutrals are living on tho barest
margins that will support life and
strength.

This, tho most appalling nnd dread-
ful thing that has coirio to humanity
slnco the dawn ot civilization, is to
mo the outstanding creation of Ger-
man militarism. The Gormans them
selves are not tho worst sufferers
They aro oxtorting at tho cannon's
mouth the harvests and cattlo of the
people they have ovorrun, leaving
them in desolation. If the war were
t.o cease tomorrow, the toll of actual
dead from starvation within tho Ger
man lines would doublo or treblo the
5,000,000 or 6,000,000 of men who have'
been actually killed., by Gormany and'
her allies .in aTms, Tho 10,000,000 peo-
ple in occupied Belgium and Northern
France would have died of starvation
had it not been for us and the Allies.

Wo must build our food resources
to stand ready for any demands upon
ub by tho Allies. It is of no purpose
to us to send millions of our best to
Franco If' wo fail to maintain the'
strength of their men, women and'
chlldron on our lines of communica-
tion. This United States is the r

of men, tho last rosorvolr of
Bhips, the last reservoir of munitions
and tho last rbsofvolr of food upon
which tho Allied world must depend
if Germany Is to bo" defeated and It
nv utm u ui wu U1VUJ

v
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linker. Orecon. Juno Utli. 1018.

Tojuo heirs of John P. Cnroy, iloconstxl
null Mil other luluruHod hurclni ,

You nml each of you nto lioroby notl
fled nml will tako notice Hint I, tho sub
serlbor, lmvt oxpcndiHt during tl.o years
wu, una, lul l, iuio ami will,
ono hundred dollars fur vncli of mUtl
years in labor nnd Improvement upon
each of tho following quarts mining
claims, situated in Hikr uouniy, Ntnu
of Oregon, to.vltt Upon tlio "SW KIM
STAKE" nml noon tlio Onlliuhor No. I

qunrtx mining clniins, as said claims nru
described in tho recorded certificates of
location thereof, ou tlio nml of record In
tho olllco of tho County Uletk of said
County niul Statu In Hook "K" ofiunrUi
locations at pages lit) una Id. eucii
oxnotullttiro was mndu for tho imrposo
of holding tho possessory right and titli- -

to snui mining claims uiiiiit too iirovm
ions of Section '.M.M of tho Kovlscit Slut
tites of tho United States nnd Unamend
inentB thereto, .saiil sums Doing necess
ury to liolil said inlnitiR claims for said
vcars.

If you fall or to contrlhuto your
(.roporllon oi Midi expenditure wiuiin
ninety nays nltT Jiie puoiicanoii oi tins
notice, as u in said claims,
your proportion being ono sixth of salil
Hums expended iy mo, Vr interest in
said claims will luvomo ino ropurt o
tlio strjecriber miller sunt fecuon wji

Patrick (inllnulitT.
Onto of first puhliciitlon Juno 'JO, llllR
Date of Inst publication opt. ll, UUK

ti'IIAT TO I'SB TO
PlKV KNT A IM'KNDIOITIS

Itii'hlnnd H.'opli' should know simple
buckthorn nark, glycerin", etc-- , nn mix-odi-

Adler-i-U- a, IIuoIioh tho KVl'IKh
bowel tract so conipletely tluit iiniifniii-cit- s

is prevented. ON'H SPOONFIM.
Adler-l-k- n relieves ANY CASK four
stomach, gas or constipation and pro-vunl- s

niiiiendliltis. Tho INSTANT,
pleasant iicllon of Adlcr-i-k- u stirii'iscs
both doctors nnd patients, iiiciimnu
Drug Stoic m'v

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice U hereby glwn that Clinton

Urnvfii. tho .lulv niiDoilitl'ii. iilllllilll'd
and acting adinliitstrut jr of the estate of
li. A, Graven, dto ttfed, bus tiled In the
County Court oi the statu o: wregon lor
linker ciiiintv, lux Itiml account iitiu re
tiortofand coiH-t-rmni- ! IiIn tultnillislrn
tlon of said ectato and that Saturday tin
Jlitli day of July, I'JI. at tho hour of 10

nVIotik in tin forenoon of cnid tiny, nt the
'JountyCouri Hcxui In Haker, tin-gon- ,

ih the duv. hour am idaco lor iinni near- -

ing and ndjud.cnllon tin rcuf. Al' ju'rson
interested in said estate are hereby not!
tied to he nml appar innhl churMm or
before said dayaiMl liournnn snow cause,

y tl'i'ro ho, why snld llnul nciount
4tul report should not bo approved as
filed, the administrator of mid estate
iischnrgi-dnu- tho auininittiraiion lucre

of fully ceitled and closed
', Clinton Graven, Administrator.
II. Mrnyer, Atty

First 'publication Juno 1'7, l'MH
jist publication July 25, l'.iln.

NO. 40.
REPORT OF THK CONDITION OP

THE EAGLE VALLEY
STATE BANK

ut Richland. In tho Slate of Oregon, nt
the cIoku of business Juno .nun, loin.

RKSOURCKS
Iflans and discounts $l-- "- 101.00
Overdrafts, secured ami un

sectir (!.... H75.7I
Ronds nnd Warrants l,H8:i.ll,
Hanking Iiouho. . . T '.'.IHKl.O!)

Furnltiir and Fxtures. ... L'.O.IK)
Other real estate owned 'J,9."i0.00

Due from approved reserve
banks.. 2!),015.51

Cawh on hnnd ifiW.r,r,

Total Resources 108,000.07
LIAUIMTIH8

Cupital Stock paid in $15,000.00
Surplus fund 3,'JoO.OO

Undivided Profits, less ex- -

penses and tuxes paid y,C3o.87
Individual deposits subject to

check HC,'2o8.fi8
Time nnd Savings deposits, '.. 18,207.Si2

Notes and bills rediscountcd, 13,30.00

Total Liabilities t 108,000.07

Stato of Oregon ?

County of Bakor J"
1, John F. Herr, Cashier of tho

above-nuuie- d bank, do solemnly swear
Hint the above statement is true to tho
best of my knowledge and belief.

John F. lli'.nu, Cashier.
Subi-crlbe- and Bnrn to beforo mo

this 8th daybf July, 1018.
William It. Usher, Notary Public.

My commission oxplrcH Juno --M, 1010.

CORK HOT Attest:
0. J. Duffey,
I N. Young,

Directors.

Poultry Pointer.
'jil tiilnlt," reiunrkcd tho brlndlo fac-

ed' old hen, "Hint I'll o Into business."
"What kind of business?" asked tho

Innocent young rooster,
""Well." cludliccl tho old 'lion,' "r may

i set up an cff plant" Chlcafed Nows.
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Harvest Time
is here and we are ieady to

supply you with

. BINDER TWINE
and any other article you may peed

I If Your First Hay Crop is Up
You arc getting ready for the second one of courfc
and will no doubt need repairs for your mowcr3,
wagon, hayidcrrick or other machinery, and now Is

the proper time to get them so that you will not
suffer by any delay. BcaV In mind we can furnish

Repairs or New Farm Machinery
No matter what you may need'

coco

SAUNDERS BROS.

'TMlfX"

Even a small chew of Real
Gravely Chewing Plug satis-
fies. It gives more real to-

bacco cornfortthanabigchew
of ordinary tobacco.

Peyton Brand

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

Gravely lasts omuchlonur it cot t$
no more to vhW than rdtnarypluB

P. D. Gravely Tobacco Company
Dsnvllle, Virginia

CX3P

amu"tf ii u iu,'i cUikTsrxm$

McDowell Bros. & St. 'John
APIARY- -

Bee Keepers Supplies of all kinds j
Hives, Supers, Cards, I'oundation, etc.

All ordor.s filled promptly nnd satiHfnctiotfKiinnintocd
Write, phono or call for prices.

C. C. St. John, Manager, - Richland, Oregon

i
I
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THE RICHLAND HOTEL
L. S. KELLY, Manager

Clean and Comfortable Rooms Proporly Cdoled Meals
Prompt and Bfilcient Service Reasonable Rates

Sunday Dinner it Specialty Your Patronise Solicited

Auto Truck Service!
I have secured a Federal Truck of 3,000 pounli

Capacity, and will make regular trips to and from
Baker, and solicit your patronage. All orders, large
or small, will receive prompt attention; Terms
reasonable. Leave orders at postofficej

PASSENGERS CARRIED

O.STICKNEY, - Richland, OregdA


